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Capacity Crowd in Attendance
At Annual UMR Military Ball

turned from H end erson College's Cantwell posted a 5-1 mark at
The colorful twenty- seve nth Dammer Orchestra is equall y at
36th Annual D ebate Tournan1ent Kansas State on January 29 but a nnual UMR Military Ball was home playing both popular numwith another s uccessf ul record. couldn 't qualify for the final s held on Saturday night, February bers and the old favorites. The
The Miners had an over-all tota l there.
12th , a t the National Guard popularity of Mr. Damm er 's
of five wins and five losses against
UMR 's second team , composed
such competition as SMS, the of Bob Wolfsberger and Bob JorUniversity of Arkansas , Kansas dan , scored one victory and four
'.
State, Louisiana Tech, and the defeats in Henderson 's tournaUniversity of Southern Mississip- ment. Wolfsberger and Jordan
.I
pi.
lost three decisions by less than I
What was especial ly notable point each and did score a victory
was the fact that the tea m of Ted over Loui sia na Tech , who even.
Warren and Dave Cantwell post- tually reached the finals.
ed an impressive 4·1 record in the
The Debaters were accompantournament. Warren and Cant· ied on their trip to Arkedelphia,
well's performance earned them Arka nsas by Mr. Will iam Oesterofficial words of praise and the ling, faculty representative. Mr.
right to participate in the fin als Oesterling served as judge in sevof the tournament. Warren and eral debates.
Cantwell even t ually were eli miIn use throughout the tournanated in the quarter-final round. ment was the resolution: That
From an overall viewpoint , they Law Enforcement Agencies in the
tied for fifth place in the tourna- United States Should Be Given
ment. N umbered among their Greater Freedom in the Inves tiga.
-victims were: the University of lion and Prosecution of Crime.
Ma ja r General Thoma s H. lipscomb, Commanding General of
·
K
Fo
rt
leonard
Wood,
is
show
n giving Queen Nancy Niehaus a
Southern M lssissippi,
an sa s
The deba.te team is presently
congratulatory kiss during the coronation ceremonies at the annual
State, Northwestern Aklahoma , considering attend ing the tournaand Western Kentucky.
ment at the University of SouthMilitary Ball.
The Henderson Tournam ent ern Mi ssissippi next weekend a nd Armory .
music is attested to by the capacmarked the first time any Ui\l R wi ll certainly compete in Mi sMusic was again furni shed by ity·fi ll ed dance floor at the c1os.
team advanced to the finals in souri 's Sta.te Tournament on the versatil e Gary Dammer Or- ing number at 1 :00 a. m.
intercollegiate debate. The tea m March 4 and 5.
chestra from St. Louis. The
The Military Ball, as always,
proved to be the outstanding
social event of the year on the
U 1R campus.
At II: 30 p. m. ceremonies began with the changing of the
ll
Colors. The newly appointed Cadet Colonel, Harold A. Schelin,
J r. accepted the Brigade colors
Jay, Howie, Marty, K enny a nd came out in the Spring of 1962. reaction and agreed to let the boys from outgoing Cadet Colonel
Sandy grew up in the same sec· It was an immediate smash and do this tune on their next record Charles E. Schm idt in a most imtion of Brookly n. At various wen t to the number two spot in sess ion.
p ressive ceremony. Members of
times they played toge ther , were the nation. At that point the boys
Unders ta ndably, this r e cor d the Corps of Cadets, of all classes,
on the same teams together , and proceeded a pattern that has be- opened up more doors for the attended the ball in their uniforms
finally, through their mutual in- come a cliche in the busines>. boys, even the most prestigious adding to the significance of the
terest in music, came together as Unprepared, they went out on area of the entertai nment world , occasion.
a singing group, Ja y and tlte the road , thinking stardom lay the musical theatre. They recentThis was followed by the p in·
Of ly did a marvelous job in "Bye ning ceremony. Two couples were
Americans. This was in late 1961. immediately before them.
Bye
Birdie,"
where
they
received
course
they
fell
on
their
faces,
and
Their first record , " She Cried ,"
engaged at this time and seven
grea t reviews for both their sing- couples became pinmates, a pre·
(he group almost broke up.
On one TV show, they worked ing a nd also their comedy ability. liminary to engagement.
with Sammy Davis Jr. , who was In addition, the fall of 1965 found
so impressed with their personal- them booked for several nation-

Student Council Presents Concert

Featuring "Jay and the Americans

Special Notice

C. G. Christie to Present

To All Freshmen

The St. Pat's Board decrees
that all freshmen of UMR who
have not had the honor of serving
.idandoffered hi~l Saint Patrick shall carry Shillelaghs. Sain t Patrick has specified
laVe one of mine.
that all Shillelaghs be of sufficient
:ailed?"
Size and p roper decor to keep
es," I said.
did.
th away the evil spirits that may
ad such a smOO , cast thei r spell on the celebration
of our dear St. Patrick.
'For roU will getl
. , m )'O ur
The Shillelaghs must be carried
shal'es ,ro
dl
from March 14 to March 16
mooth , close, an
whenever these fortunate fresh·
men trod the pa ths of our camles come both in pus. The Shillelaghs will be used
to rid the camp us o f snakes a nd
other evi l spiri ts that might be
=said.
· ourselves to detrimental to the arrival of Saint
;Ing t nd I am Patrick.
, at las 'das to this
The contest for the selection of
· fnen
l~nd firecrackers the best three small sh ill elaghs
and two large shill elaghs will be
held Friday, March 18, at Lions
ClUb Park. Blue Key H onor Fraternity will sponsor the contes t
and award the trophies.

Dr. Ernest M. Spokes, Department Chairman of Mining Engineering, and Major Fred V.
Cole, of the Military Department
were " tapped in" as Associate
Members of the Scabbard and
Blade Honorary Military Fraternity. Cadet Captain Rob e r t
Turner tapped the new members
and cadet Major Daniel Hatcher
pinned the pledge ribbons on.
Hi ghli ght of the evening of
gaiety was the crowning of the
Mi li tary Ball Queen, Nancy N ieha us, by Major General Thomas
Lipscomb , Commandi ng General
of Fort Leonard Wood. M iss
Niehaus was sponsored by Kappa
Alpha Fraternity and earlier in
the evening was pinned by Cadet
Lt. Col. Gary Rueter. Members
of the Queen's court were: Kay
Fulwider, Nancy Parish , Kathryn
Betz, Janie Robertson , Cheryl
Ann Bennett, Jenine Parker , Beverly Brase , Marl'lyn Pues , Cheryl
Baggerly , Sandy Hanse , Ann
Voges, Diane Kehnhenn , Nancy
Schmidt, Donn a Obemuefemann,
Terri Angle, Paula Oberle, Kathy
Parsons, and Sharon Ronan.
In addition to Colonel and Mrs.
David L. Gundling, members of
the s taff of the Military Department and their wives , there were
many important guests attending .
The Military Ball is the only
social event at UMR requiring
formal attire. There wes a variety
of beautiful formal gowns worn
by the ladies.
The Scabbard and Blade Fratemity was responsible for the
Military Ball this year. Their
decoration of the Armory was
most colorful. Red and white
parachutes with streamers decorated the cei ling. On stage a gigantic replica of the UMR ring
was used as background for the
pinning ceremony and the crowning of the queen.

Annual Finance Lectures
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JAY AND THE AMER ICANS
ities and their presence that hr
brought them o n the " T on ight"
show as hi s special guests. Following the s ta ndard iormulil of
singing the la test hits, then ge t·
ting off, the boys sany "Cara
Mia ," and broke up th e hou se.
Un ited Artists heard about the

wide TV shows and over SO nationwide college concerts.
Success has not been overnight
for J ay and the Americans, but
it's all been worth it, for now
they're well on their way to esta bli shing themselves as one of
America's most exciting acts.

Associate Professor C. G. Chris·
tie again will conduct the annual
Tuesday evening lectures on Per·
sonal Finance under the auspices
of the Student Council. A series
of nine informal lectures will be
undertaken, the first of which is
scheduled for February 22nd at
6:45 p. m. , in Room G-6 , Chemical E ngineering Building, and
each Tuesday thereafter. The lecture series is open to seniors, graduate students, and their wives.
Ot hers, not in these categories,
must consult Professor Christie.
Professor Christie says there is
no one of his acquaintance better
qualifi ed than he to lecture on
Personal Finance. Through ca reful yearly budgeting and studious
control of expenditures, he has
never failed to spend more than
his a nnual income.
H e is one of the few wily in-

vestors who in 1932 bought Packard Motors common at 8 instead
of General Motors at 6, and thereby set a standard of fiscal acumen
( Continued on Page 2)
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Sectional Rifle Match to Be Held
At U MR Campus on February 18-20

....,t

,...

Twenty-three teams from thirteen colleges and universities will
compete in the Third Annual Intercollegiate Sec tional Rifl e
Match to be held at the U:\IR
Rifle Range on Friday, Sat urday
a nd Sunday, February 18-20.
Match firing will be conducted
from 7:3 0 A. i\I. to 9 :30 P. i\I.
each day.
The teams and team members
will be competing for a total of
9 trophies: 5 team trophies and
4 individual trophies. The major
prize of the match is a perpetual
trophy which has been establi shed by the Rolla Chamber of
Commerce for the first place
team. Kansas State Uni versity
presently holds this trophy. The
trophy is engraved with the name
of the winning team each year
and will serve as a chall enge for
competitors in the future years.
This trophy also iden ti fies the
strong cooperation of the Rolla
community with the development
of sportsmanship and competitive
spirit at UMR through the intercollegiate rifle match.
The Kational Rifl e Association
lvill provide a trophy for the first
place team. This trophy is awarded to and remains permanently
with the winning team. The UrdR
Athletic D epartment has established a perpetual trophy for the
second place team. The National
Rifle Association will award a
trophy for the first place individual shooter. The Military Department awards trophies to the
hi gh individual ROTC firer , high
woman shooter, high women 's
team , second hi gh individual
shooter , and third place team.
In addition to the troph ies ,
medals will be awarded to members of the first five teams and
first five individuals in each cate-

gory.
The Intercollegiate Sectional
Rifle i\Iatch at UMR IS sponsored
jointly by the Athletic Department and the Military Department. Professor Gale Bullman is
Athletic Director; Colonel David
L. Gundling is Professor of Military Science.
Lieutenant Colonel John R.
Short , Jr. , Associate Professor of
i\Iilitary Science a nd i\Iarksmanship Advisor at UMR, will serve
as Director for the match. Major
Edward Fike and i\Iaior Ron ald
Dale of the :\Iilitary Department
will be Chi ef Range Officer and
Chief Statistician , respectively ,
for the match. SF C William Merideth will be Match Coord inator.
An official referee for the match
is provided by the National Rifle
Association. Several worn en 's
teams will be entered again this
yea r.
Members of the UMR Rifle
Team who will be firing in th e
match are: Paul Winkle, Wilford
Pomeroy, Ted Moore, Richard
Whelove, George Crandall , John
Peery, and Robert Hall.
The first Annual Intercollegiate
Sec tional Rifle Match was held at
UMR on April 4th and 5th 1964.
The Ui\IR Rifl e Team has
been practici ng diligently the past
few weeks in anticipation of doing well in this match. The UMR
team has been undefeated in
shoulder-to-shoulder competition
this year , but will get its real test
during this keen competition with
some of the Midwest's finest
shooters.
The following schools have incticatee! that they will enter one
or more teams in the competi tion:
University of M issouri at Columbia; Rose Polytechnic Institute of
Terre Haute, Indiana ; Wichita

State High,vay Patrol
To Hold Driving Courses
A Driver Improvement School
will be conducted by the Missouri
State Highway Patrol in cooperation with the Rolla Post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars at the
Rolla Community Center on February 21 and February 28. The
course will consist of two sessions
of two hours each. The first session will be held from 7: 30 P. M,
until 9: 30 P. M. on Monday, February 21 , and the second session
of the school will be held at 7: 30
P. M. on Monday, February 28,
The four-hour course is free and
open to the public. There are no
written tests or actual driving involvee! in the school.
Subjects to be thoroughly discussed are:
everyday traffic
emergencies; how to avoid accident producing situations: defensive driving ; freeway driving ;
rules of the road; and other driving aicls.
The showing of four speciall y
selectee! movie films will stimulate
the instruction: also colored slides
and lecture will be used in the discussion. Many accidents and accident situations of this immediate area wi ll be shown and discussed for added interest.
On each evening of the school
the Veteran s of Foreign Wars and
Auxiliary will serve refreshments
during a ten-minute break. There
will also be a drawing for a door
prize for a man and a lady each
evening.
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The Veterans of Foreign 'Wars
of Rolla are cooperating with the
Highway Patrol to bring this free
training to all interested drivers of
this area, Charles Perez, Commander of the Rolla Post, said,
"\Ve hope many of the proven
ideas presented in these schools
will be used and become safe ty
habits by the drivers who attend."
We invite drivers of all ages to
attend,

State Un iversity of Wichita , Kansas; Washington University , St.
Louis; Southwest Missouri State;
K emper M ili tary College, Boonville: Loyola University , Chicago,
Illinois; Kansas State University,
Manhattan , Kansas; Kansas University , Lawrence, Kan sas ; Oklahoma State Un iversity ; Westminster Coll ege; Lincoln University
and the University of Missouri at
Rolla.

Engineers Complete
Course Dealing
With Rock Mechanics
Industrialists from all over the
United States have recently completed the short course in Rock
Mechanics Appli cation to th e
Mining and Construction Industries at UMR . The course wi ll
be offered agai n April 18 to 22
at the University.
The course is designed for the
practical engineer who needs a
working knowledge of rock mechan ics. Included in the study
are : mechanics review, explosive
appli ca lion, studies of blasting
damage a nd behavior of rock. under dynamic stress, :mderground
rock mechanics instru mentation ,
and data interpretation and its
appl ication.
University professor of mining
engineering, Dr. James]. Scott,
directs the conference in cooperation with University faculty members, Dr. George B. Clark , Prof.
Richard Ash, Dr. Ronald Rollins ,
Dr. Charles Haas , Prof. John
Heagler, Prof. Peter Hansen and
Dr. T. R . Beveridge.
Persons interested in the April
course should enroll as soon as
possibl e through Dr. James Scott,
pro fessor of mining engineering,
Mining Engineering Dept., Uni versity of Missouri at Roll a ,
Rolla, Mo., or through Dwight
Hafeli, Un iversity extension division. The course is limited to 25
members. A registration fee of
$75 is required to cover study
materials , five noon lunches and
a banquet.

SUPPORT
THE
MINERS

4,500 MINERS
I

Gaylor d Presents
Talk on Importance
Of College Studies
On Thursday, Febr uary 3, in
the Student Union Ballroom , Tom
Gaylord presented a talk entitled
" Importance of Your Performance
in School. " This talk also included sli des and a film. The film
was " Where Do I Go From
Here? "
The purpose of Tom 's speech
was to relate what you do in
school wi th the success you obtain after graduation. He discussed the relationship between
scholastic record and extracurricu lar activities when it came
time for businesses to decide who
they would or would not hire . He
stressed the importance of going
to a hi gh quality coll ege that has
a distinguished reputation. His
tal k included a discussion of how
a person must continue his ee!ucation after he leaves college by
taking graduate courses and reading literature related to the person's field of interest. Tom's talk
presented many important ideas
that a person should remember as
he works for his degree .

Finance Lectu;; ;tuder
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POSITIONS OPEN
FOR PERSONNEL ASSISTANTS
Applications are now being accepted for positions as
Personnel Assistants for appointment to beg in in
September 1966 at the Thomas Jefferson Res idence
Hall. The positions w ill be filled with upperclass or
graduate students who are in the upper two-thirds of
their class and w ho have had leadership responsibil ities in extracurricula r activities .
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Th e position offers the studen t an opportunity of gaining practical experience in counseling and in the
management of personnel w hile furthering their
educationa l goals,
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Th e comp ensation is free room and board at the
Thomas Jefferson Residence Center (Value $1,050.00) ,
See Mr, Ed Turk, Manager, at the Thomas Jefferson
Residence Hall at 202 West 18th Street for an app li cation, Applications must be completed by March
15 , 1966,
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STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY
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Student Space Symposium
Is Scheduled for March
About 1,000 selected high
school juniors and teachers from
Missouri , Kansas, Iowa, Illinois,
Kentucky, Oklahoma and Arkansas are expected to attend the
Student Space Symposium Ma.rch
25 at UMR.
The symposium, sponsored by
the University Space Sciences Research Center in cooperat ion with
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, will begi n
at 9:30 a. m. in th e Uptown
Theater with a talk by Floyd
Drummond, the J- 2 Rocket En!!ine Project Manager of the Mar;hall Space Flight Center.
Featured morning events wi ll be

UMR Concert Band
Presents Program
In Student Union
An All-American Concert was
presented by the UMR concert band at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday
(Feb. 8) in the Student Union
Ballroom.
Featured in the program were
the Drifters, the UMR dance
band. The concert band played
a number of compositions by
American composers, Copland ,
Hanson, Gershwin, Sousa and
others, narrated by a UMR student, and directed by Henry
Fellin.
The 80-piece band, consisting
of all engineering and science
majors appeared at the World's
Fair in New York last spring.
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Short E.E. Course Offe red

Registration for

a presentation by Colonel Charl es
E. Yeager, commandant of the
U. S. Aerospace Research Pi lot
Test Center, Edward s Air Force
Base, Cali fornia, of an adva nced
spacemobile demonstration demonstration lecture with a number
of new approaches to an understandi ng of the space effort; and
a discussion by Paul Gardner,
NASA Ed ucational Programs Division career counselor, on career
development in the space age .
A continuous showing of NASA
and other aerospace movies including the Gemini rendezvous
fli ght, a series of camp us tours
annd an opportunity to meet Paul
Gardner for discussion of careers
are planned for students for the
afternoon. All par ticipants will be
guests of the Space Sciences Research Center for picnic lunches.

Gin Tournament
Has Begun at S.U.
If gin rummy is your gam e,
sign up now for th e annual Student Un ion Gin Rummy Tourn ament, spo nsored by the University
of Missouri at Rolla Student
Union Board. The tournament
wi ll be staged Febru a~y 21
through 25.
The style of play used throu ghout the tourney is Oklahoma Gin ,
with 45 minutes allowed for each
game. Opposing contes tants are
to arrange their own matches, and
the time of each round is indicated on the bracket sheet posted.
If for some reason, you can
not contact your opponent, meet
on the completion date for that
round at 7:00 p . m., at the Candy
Counter of the Student Un ion . If
your opponent has not shown up
and has not contacted you , a
forfeiture shall be declared , and
(Continued on Page 5)

Registration is now open for the
second short course in basic electricity which will be offered by
the UMR Extension Division
starting March 17.
Registration, limited to 25 studen ts, will close March 1. The
class will meet at 7: 30 each
Thursday evening March 17
through May 19 in Room 101
Electrical Engineering Building.
Prospecti ve students may enroll by writing the Extension Division, University of Misso uri at

CLARK'S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Phone 364-5144

Engineers and Scientists:
Let's talk about a career at Boeing ...
50 -year leader in aerospace technology

Campus Interviews, Thursday and Friday, February 24 and 25
The most effective way to evaluate a com·
pany in terms of its potential for dynamic
career growth is to examine its past rec·
ord, its current status, and its prospects
and planning for the future, together with
the professional climate it offers for the
development of you r individual capabilities.
Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of unmatched aircraft innovation and pro·
duction, offers you career opportun iti es as
diverse as its extensive and varied back·
log. Whether you r interests lie in the field
of commercial jet airliners of the future or
in space·flight technology, you can find at
Boeing an opening wh ich combines professional challenge and long·range stability.
The men of Boeing are today pioneering
evo lut ionary advances ill both civilian and
mil itary aircraft, as well as in space pro·
grams of such historic importance as
America's first moon landing. Missiles,
space vehicles, gas turbine engines, transport helicopters, marine vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity.
There's a spot where your talents can
mature and grow at Boeing, in research,
design, test, manufacturing or admi nistra·
tion . Th e company's position as world
leader in jet transportation provides a
measure of the calibre of people with
whom you would work. In addition, Boeing
peop le work in sma ll groups, where initiative and ability get maximum exposure.
Boeing encourages partic ipa ti on in the
company·paid Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universities near
company installations.
We're looking forward to meeting engineering, mathematics and science seniors
and graduate students during our visit to
your campus. Make an appointment now
at your placement office. Boeing is an
equa l opportunity employer.

The Student Union Sunday
Movie for February 20 will be
the thrilling " Battle Station."
This film is based on actual war
adventures and stars William
Lund and Pat O'Brien. Life
aboard an aircra ft carrier during
war and peace provides the setting for this exciting drama.
Scenes of sea battles between the
monsters of war and the daring
exploits of the men aboard them
offer realistic chapters in the
history of the United States
Navy. This movie will be shown
at 2:30, 5:00, and 7:30 in
the Student Union Ballroom.

Students Compete
For Top Honors
In Bridge Tourney
handy
no·deposit,

no·return
glasS ca ns

STAFF

NGRollo,co'MO.

The UMR session of the National In tercollegiate B rid g e
Tournament was held as scheduled at 1:00 p . m . on Febr uary 5
with 12 pairs of stu den ts participating. The North-South winners
were: First, Yu Kuo Chen and
Yihchaung Shaw with 41 points;
second, Larry Carmack and Bob
Cummins with 40 points; and
third, W. ]. Shen and Richard
Chu with 36 poi nts. Eas t-West
lI'inners were: first, Larry Means
and Joe H emmann with 57
points ; second , Stephen Caby and
AI Fanger with 44 points; and
third, R. C. H ayden and Tom
Beckman with 40 points.

-- ..

Rolla, Mo.

City Rt. 66 West

rtunity of gain.
g ond in the
I(thering their

board at the
lue $1,050.00).
>mas Jefferson
let for on ap·
,ted by March

Rolla, 900A Rolla Street, or calling 364-3417. Registration fee
for the course, which covers 25
instruction hours, will be $33.00.
The fee includes purchase of a
text book, Fundamentals oj Basic
Electricity.
The first beginning electricity
class began Jan. 6 and will end
March 10. Extension Division
representative for the course is
Dwight Hafeli, coordinator, short
courses and conferences.

(1) Boeing's new short·range 737 jetliner. (2)
Variable·sweep wing design for the nation's
first supersonic commercial jet transport.
(3) NASA's Saturn V launch vehicle wi ll powe r
orbital and deep-space flights. (4) Mode l of
Lunar Orbiter Boeing is building for NASA.
(5) Boeing·Vertol 107 transport helicopter
shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.

BOEI/vC
Di visions : Commerc ial Airp la ne

•

M ili tary Airp lane

•

Missile ·

Space ·

Turbine .

Ver ta l

•

Also , Boei ng Scie ntific Res earch La boratorie s
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-James Bond Dominates World of Spys
(ACP) - With the coming of
James Bond, the Pepsi generation
seems to have changed to the
Bond era, says the South Coloradan, Adams State College, Alamosa, Colorado. Not on ly has the
Byronic James Bond become a
hero but also an idol of imitation.
The colognes and the after-shave
lotions depict the piercing eyes of
Bond 007. From sweat shirts to
cigaret lighters to pistols and
deodorants
licensed to kill
women.
With the com ing of the motion
picture "Dr. No ," a bold venture,
Bond was raved about and the
actor, as the image of James
Bond, becomes a celebrity. Now
one looks forward to the next
Bond spisode. Now to go behind
the scenes to examine the genius

of two men, the writer Ian Fleming and actor Sean Connery.
Fleming was a wartime assistant to the director of Naval Tntelligence in Britain. A lover of adventure and thrill s, he was a
product of Eton and Sandhurst
(the British parallel of Wes t
Point) and for a time a reporter ,
editor, columni st and fina ll y author. He liked the excitement and
novel adventure of his job as a
Reuters correspondent in Russia.
As to the origin of James Bond ,
F leming said there "was such a
character" in the British Secret
Service but under a different
name. He wanted a dull-sounding
name , so he chose that of a former
ornithologist, James Bond.
He wrote about 10 Bond
novels; four of them-"Dr. 0,"

AIAA Chooses Officers
To Serve Spring Semester

-

•

...,

I

New officers of the U~rR
branch of the American Institute
of Aeronautics and Astronautics
were elected for the sp ring semester on January 11 , 1966.
Elected to serve un ti l September , 1966 are Jerry Coble, a
senior majoring in mechanical engineering, as president ; David
Hoffmeister, a sehior majoring in
chemical engi neering, as vicepresident; Tom Zeiler , a junior in
electrical engineering, as treasurer; and John Visos , a sophom ore
maioring in physics , as secretary .
The first A. 1. A. A. meeting of
the semester is planned for February 23, 1966 in room 107 of
the Mining Building. Joe C.

Kappa Sigma
Eleets leaders
The past month has been an
especially active period for the
men of Kappa Sigma. Members
of the Beta Chi chapter extended
congratulations to Brother J ohn
Killoran and his wife, the former
Miss Antonia Rains, after their
marriage on January 11. The recent chapter elections resulted in
the followin g installations : Dale
Brown, Grand Master; Dale
Schaeffer, Grand Procurator;
Norman Kraus, Grand Treasurer;
Richard Perkins, Grand Scribe;
Steven Seay, Grand Master of
Ceremonies; and Michael Fridley
and Glenn Wood, Inner and Outer
Guard , respectively.

NOTICE!
All ORGANIZATIONS
Who have not turned in
articles for the 1966 Rollamo, contact Mike Evans or
Clem Drag, 364-2731, before March 1. If this is not
done, it will be impossible
for your group to be represented in the yearbook.

NOTICE!
Theta Tau will present
M a i 0 r White's "Walk in
Space" and other Gemini
films in the Student Union
Ballroom on Feb. 24, at
7:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Pogott of Arnold Engineering Development Center will talk on
Aerospace Testing augmented by
films and slides. Refreshmen ts
will be served afterwards. New
members are welcome.

Dr. Finley Talks
To Men ot AIChE
The American Institute of
Chemi cal Engineers held its first
meeting of the spring semester
February 9. Dr. M. E. Fin ley,
professor of Chemical Engineering at UMR, spoke about his research concern in g the desalination
of sea water.
Dr. Finley has been experi men ti ng wi th the use 0 f a desalination device that utilizes a porous membrane . In this process
fresh water is forced , by an imposed temperature differential , to
diffuse from a salt water stream
through a porous membrane to a
fresh water stream. According to
Dr. Finley this device si mul a tes
an infinite effect flash evaporator.
Devices based on this principle
may some day help solve the
world 's water shortages.
The next meeting of A.1.Ch.E.
will be held February 23. Mr.
Don Storment, a UMR graduate ,
wi ll speak on the processing of
magnetic oxides for recording
tapes. Mr. Storment is employed
by the Pfizer Compa ny of East
St. Louis. All Chemical Engineering students a re invited to attend
this meeting ; memberships wi ll
be taken.

"From Russia With L 0 v e,"
"Goldfinger" a nd "Th underball "
- were made into movies. Fleming himself had a spy-lik e background a nd wrote with prec ise detai l. He has been criticized for
overdoing sex and violence in
these novel s, but that is the world
of th e secret agent - exoti c li ving
and qui ck thinking.
Sean Conn ery was surpr ised
when call ed upon to become
Tames Bond in "Dr. No." The
Scot ti sh-born actor was th e so n
of a mill wo rker. He h ad plann ed
to become a professional football
player, but in stead diverted his
energy toward acting. Like many
British actors, he started h is
career act ing in Shakespearean
plays.
Conn ery considers the
Bond image a burden but "one
just has to learn to li ve with it. "
Tn real life, is is not the swashbuckling, debonair J ames Bond.
Bond is a dedicated man . All
he does, in pleasure or pain , is for
" King and country ." \Vomen and
sex are but a part of his duty a nd
assignments. ''''om en are infatuated by his aloof attit ud e. He is
a personification of the raw-masculin e man. cruel and ruthless if
need be. H e is tender on ly when
ex tracting informa tion from a
cooing female victim.
" Thunderball," the latest Bond
e"isode, set in the beauty of the
Bahamas, depicts nocturnal delights of scanty-cl ad ny mphs, added to a huge arsenal of marine
warfare. Lavish extravagance is
essential in Bond movies. This
has been critici zed as being "too
far out," but Sean Co nnery de·
fe nd ed it by sayi ng, "It is all a
device to remove time."
J ames Bond has a caliber of his
own, a taste different from all
other spies and secret agents. The
extravagance and preciseness hold
him high. above the res t of the
crowded spy era.
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Back Porch Majority? No, it isn't a rural political faction in
Washino-ton or ::L new labor union. The Back Porch Majority is a
folk sil~ging group , and one th a t is climbing fast in popularity and
record sales .
One ca nnot possibly discuss the Back Porch ~fajority without
first mentioning the New Ch risty Minstrels , who gave birth to thi~
group. Randy Spark s began th e Min strels (named for the Chrisly
Minstrels of ::L century before - a black· faced vaudeVIlle group) to
bridge the gap between th e exciting and yo uthful approach to folk
M
music of the popular trios and the non·instrumental folk style of the Professor
choral groups. Where the choruses .Iacked enthusiasm a~d honest)' e Missour
they did boast a bIg so und WIth hmltl ess harmonIc pOSSIbilItIes; con· B Ia Pi n
versely, the newly popular folI-. groups had all that could be desired bra~le men
in youth and vIgor, but conf in ed to SIm ple parts .. And, thus, came Ihe Dual 01
New Chri sty Minstrels, who shortly after theIr debut on the folk
The a'
scene had a regular job with the Andy Williams Show, an R. 1. I,A If 'choo l ye
gold 'record a Grammy, and millions of dollars.
5 S of a
But R~ndy Spa rks became concerned about that time when per· Ifl::tivities,
sonnel replacements wou ld be needed. H e wanted a .ready source of atioDal of!
seasoned performers to draw from so as to marntarn. the fantaslic resident I
momentum of the group. So, Sparks borrowed a practICal and well· ,p the fa:
exploited formul a from baseball - " th e farm team. "
.f~rd Ihe a~
The first step was to find a place for the group to rehearse aDd I\e 60th
perform . He therefore, bought a nearly. abandoned nigh: club ntar at thein Col
pj
UCLA in West Los Angeles , refurbIshed It and dedIcated It to an old a P nt
folk sin ger who symbolized the tradition of that art, Leadbelly. Ap- I.d ~eseawaJ
pli cants from all over the country dashed to Los Angeles. A program ~ Kt ,Iuhl
thus developed, involving a group of youth whose only concern ~ e a~a' I
the perfection of their craft. They rehearsed rn the da~ and tned r, 1967 am
new songs in the club a t ni ght. After every show a cnlIque would ng
'.
take place in a " bull pen " area called the Back Porch. For final idenl s~nngl
selection of hi s farm team , Randy Sparks chose the five best _ an be ~ewy e
' t0berng.
'
spnngsen
obvious majority Hence, the name 0 fh
t e group came rn
'd
Since then the o-roup has expanded to seven. After months of dut\' je~, presl.del
"
as stand-by understudies
to the Minstrels stars, h owever, t h
ey I
pead'eC,\~ce-presl Ile
for the chance to stand on their own merits. They were not angry rdmg secre
young men, snarling rock a nd .rollers, or protesters; th.ey were seven 111111111111111111111111111
happy, well-adjusted huma n berngs who enjoyed entertarnrng.
. ~TomN
How successful was the group? They presently have four EpIc.
n
recordings on the market, they 've entertained for the Presid~nt and DVIES IN (
family at the White H ouse and they were voted by the BIllboard llilrullllllllllllllllllil
D. ]. Poll as the " Best New Folk Act." They have been on nationwide IW Showing
television on some dozen occas ions incl uding their own special. The) Shows Nigh
also have over 200,000 miles under their belts on concerts on college Admission:
campuses. Recently , they performed with Debbie Reynolds for the
Childr
MGM production of the Singing Nun- fo r the motion picture screen
The Back Porch Majority is a group to watch, for they are new MATINEE .
different , and exciting . These are three qualities that would spell Complele
success for any group.
1:00, 3.40,
tiol Admissi
,dulls 90c -

f

t

One

Rallo, Mo., every Friday during
the school year. Entered as sec·
and doss moiler ~
o
Feb r u a r y 8,
...... ~(
1945, at the Post
l, ""0,
Office at Raila, Mo., under the .,," . '"'1..
Act of March 3, 1879.
PRl55

.
.

MATINEE
Complele
1:00, 3.40,
~dmission:
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As advertised in life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio.

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE -

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

Telephone 364.6063

121 West 8th St.

M. s. M. Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOut CO.
Both Old and New Style

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
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Dr. Harry Marrowitz Is lecturer
At ACM Computer Science Seminar
Dr. H a rry M . Ma rkowitz, Vi cePresid ent o f R esearch , California
Ana lys is Center, In c. , Santa Monica , Ca li fornia, was the visiting
ACM lecturer at a Computer
Sc i e n C e Semina r W ednesday
F ebrua ry 9, Dr. M~rkowitz spok~
on th e topic, " Simul a tion T echniques a nd Applications with Digital Comp uter Systems," Dr.
Markowitz reviewed the history,
problems, languages and future of
simula ti on with comp uters. Dr.
Markowitz is a specialis t in job
shop simula tion a nd is on a national tour sponsored by the Association
for Computing Machi nery ,

in a n AIAA project. AIAA is engaged in a p roject of designing
a nd b uilding a solid fuel rocket
a nd is interested in th e use of
Comp uter Center faci lities in
pla nni ng tra jectori es, computing
thrusts, drags, velocities, altitud es
a nd oth er related factors for a
test firin g. ACM has formed a
committee to help with a naly sis,
programming a nd computer opera ting.
T he nex t monthly mee ting of
ACM will be Thursday, F ebrua ry
24, a t 3 :30,

GIN TOURNAMENT

(Cont. From Page 3)
you r na me will be advanced on
the bracket. The winner of each
game is responsible for filling his
name in the approp riate place on
the b racket.

I n the p reliminaries, 200 points
will deter mine a game, while in

the fina ls , a d ecision is reached

at 250 points , Should any ques'
kPorch J "
15'"n'h 0 ..,.Ia]orItv.
t ion on the rules arise, please res ( ,·\'e birth
fer to the rule book at the candy
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I whose only cancer
were Karl Muhlbauer, faculty adsed in the day and visor, Gary Rueter, presid ent
ry show a critique
spring 1966, and Ronn Umphrey ,
e Back Porch, For presiden t spring 1965,
chose the five best _
The newly elected officers for
roup came into being the spring semester a re Gary
I'en , After months of
Rueter , president ; ]. B . PeterlIS, however, they pl~ son, vice-president ; Glenn Miller,
Is, They were not a recording secretary ; La rry Adair,
otesters; they were s
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MOVIES IN C I NEMASCOPE
~ rated by the Bill
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I have been on natioq
, their own special. 1 Now Showing Thru March 1
lis on concerts on c~ 2 Shows Nightl y 6 :30 & 9 : 1
Adm ission : Adults $1,25
Debbie Reynolds for
Children 50c
he motion picture so
MATINEE SATURDAY
watch, for they arc I
ualities that would
Comple't e Shows at

to

Whitey's Restaurant

°

1:00, 3.40, 6 :20, 9 : 10
Special Admission Unt il 6 p. m.
Adults 90c - Children 35c

fOG,"

MATINEE SUNDAY
Complete Shows at
1:00, 3.40, 6:20, 9: 10
Admission: Adults $1.25
Children 50c
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ur, Business Weeki)
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)M 9 A,M,·4 p,M,
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R1TZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
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Sat., Sun., Mon.
Feb , 19-21
Continuou s From 1 p . m .
Saturda y & Sunda y

'Von Ryan's Express'
Fronk Sinatra & Tre vor Ho ward

t poy Pion

s,

School on

TUes" Wed ,

ing, too, We a re turn ing ou t over 1,000 different produc ts
f rom gas t urbines to ga rden tracto rs , to the tune of
2-billion-dollars-a-yea r in sales , And we need more people
to continue at this pace, We need talented and imaginative
graduates in liberal arts, accounting, ch e m istry, mathema tics and business administrati on, as we ll a s engi neering.
You will find here the sec urity of a compan y that serves
basic industry, You wi ll thrive on the a ction a nd opportunity
that a diverse, dynamic and growin g com pa ny alone ca n
provide,
Interested? Con tact your Placemen t Off icer n ow for a date to see an IH
represen tative when he visits your campu s. Or il interViews are n ot schedu led, write directly to the Supervisor Of COll eg e Relat ions, International
Ha r vester Company, 40 1 N orth M ic h ig;'" Avenu e, Chicago, Illin oi s 60611.

Feb . 22-23

'Sabrina'
d Out,

No, it's not a
medical ope rat io n, Thi s is a scene in the "clean room" of
our So la r Division, He re is dramat ic evidence of how far
our work carries us in the faSCinating world of POWE R,
Tec hnician s are pre pari ng a g ui ded missile duct ing syste m for s hipment. Sta ndards of cleanliness are supers urg ical beca use even a microscopi c particle of dirt could
blow a hole in the system whe n in use, Aerospace is perhaps the lea s t know n s ide of Internat iona l Harveste r; our
"way out" ope ration, It is on ly one part of ou r broad diversi·
fi ca ti on in mecha ni ca l powe r, We make the world 's most
complete lines of fa rm equ ipment and moto r trucks, Our
cons tru c tion equipme nt and steelmaking sides are grow-

Humphrey Bogart & Audrey
Hepburn
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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International Harvester puts the future in your
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Women Residents
To Present Dance

Alpha Epsilon Pi Elects
Spring Term Officers

t he spr ing semester was h eld on

will return as varsity l ettermen in

February

7.

Officrr s

semester

were

for

VOLKSlN AGEN

for

varsi ty baseball team and Brothers D av id and M arshall F ain tich

Sales and Service

the

trac k, co mpeting in t he shot put,

spring

discus and j avel in eve nts.

Gai l D avidge, preside-nt ; B eck y

N u D euteron i s l ooking forward t o i ts reinstall ati on ban quet
whi ch will be h eld in M ay, and
to the prospec ts for an excell ent
schol astic stand i ng for th e sprin g

T aylor , v ice-p resident ; and Sa ndy
G i l f 0 Y I e, s cretary- treasurer.

;s~el~n~e~st~e.:.r.:....._ _ _ __

@

T he f irst mee tin g of Ih e Wom en's R esid ence Orgnn ization

Th e Ui\IR Chapt I' of A lpha
Epsi lon Pi wishes to announ ce the
electi on o f offi c r for th e sprin g
semes ter 1966: A lan R. Spec tor ,
Master ; D avid 1\1 . F ainti ch, Lt.
~1a ter ; Geo ffr ey ?II . Gol dman,
I~ xc h equer ; H oward D .
Tarku s,
cribe; Jul es H. Subow , f:xecuti ve M ember-a t-L arge. N u D euteron ha tak en good care o f the
Interfraternity Co uncil Schol arship I mprovemen t Tr ph y w hi ch
was awarded for the Sp ri ng 1965
ser.l ester . Th e fall , 1965 semester
also showed a high s holastic record . Pas t-M aster M alcol m H .
M argulis recei ved th e Chapter 's
Foun der's A ward for a seme ter
grade point o f 3.7 1. High pl edge
was Steven B an with a 3.95.
Congratul ati on are in ord er to
M alcolm M argulis on his gradu ation, recei vin g a B . . degree i n
Phy sics. A lso to be congratu lated
are Broth ers Dav id Fa inti ch and
Ri chard Vogel, each announcin g
h is engagement th is pas t semester.
Turn in g to spor ts for the spring
semester , A l an pec tor w ill return
as starti ng f irst base man for th e

fRIDAY, fEBRUARY 18,
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elected :

BILL SOWERS MOTORS

The :lline n.

Re~s Cc

Plans were discussed
fo r a
prin g formal dance to be hel d

. 'Ii

,I,:e

P hon e 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

e )fiSSO~e'offi
elwg·

-===========================::otiIl~cJorY
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Th e Comp a n y's fi rs t eng ine, the Wa sp , took
to th e a ir on M ay 5, 1926 . Within a ye a r the
Wa sp se t it s f irst wo rld re cord a nd we nt on
to sm as h exis tin g rec ord s a nd set sta nd a rd s
for bot h la nd a nd sea pla nes for yea r s to
co m e, carryi ng ai rf ra m es a nd pil ot s hi gh e r,
fa rth er , a nd fas ter th a n t hey ha d eve r gone
before .

Presen

"

drillS
rv~eyer

p!1 ..

r ~~

REGIS COL
In rec ent yea rs, planes powered by Pratt
& Whitne y Aircra ft have gone on to set
ne w st a nd a rds of performance In much the
sam e wa y a s the Wasp had done in the
1920's . The 727 and DC-9 a re indicative of
the n ew family of short·ta-medium range
je tl iners which a re power ed by the highly
success ful JTBD turbof a n. Exa mples of
cur re nt mil ita ry utilizations are the J58·
powe red Mach 3 YF-12A which recently
esta bli shed four world a viation records a nd
the adva nce d TF30-powere d F· lll variable·
geo m etry fi ghter aircraft.

Lambda Ch i Holds
Pinning CeremonyOfficers Elected
On Monday, F ebru ary 7, A lpha
D elta Zeta of L amb da hi A lpha
hel d i ts insta ll ati on ce remoni es for
its newly el ected o f fice rs. The
new officers are George <15pa roVIC, president ; Howard Stin e v ice
pres iden t ; Larry Park s secre'tary·
Dave L ee, t reas urer ; Bob W eber'
rush chairman ; John Owens:
pl edge train er ; Jim H ood , r i tua l 1St ; Mik e H amlin, house manage r ; Bi ll Murray, b usin ess representati ve; Dick E dwards, alumn ico rrespondent ; T ed W ar ren l ibrari an ; John B arrow , Tr~ ns it
edi tor ; and T om W ehner intramural manager .
'
T h is pa st week end was of
special significance for nin e of th e
brot hers. On atu rday night the
chapter held i ts annual p inning
ce remony and the p icking of i ts
Cresce nt Girl. K athy Parson was
el ected C rescent Girl , giving the
house a very lovely qu een. K ath y
is now pinn ed to broth er D on
H oush. Also pi nn ed wer : broth er Gerry Trantin a and Sharon
Tjad en, brother Ge rge Gaspa rovic and N orm a tep henson, brother Tr uett D eGea re and D aw n
Rey nolds, broth er A I K ladi va and
Jani e M orr is, bro t her L enny
K irberg and M ary Stolsek , broth er Jim Din ges and Bobb ie T own send, broth er Bu ck Johnson and
B ev K esferson, and bro ther B ill
haperkoLler and
aroly n i\J cCutchen.
Th e broth rs were al so ve ry
hon ored to have K athy Parsons
represent the house as its Mi li tary
Ba ll Queen.
T he house is off to i ts best start
in y ears in in tramurals. Now, at
the start o f vo ll ey ball season th e
house is enj oy ing a hun dr d p oint
lead in th e standin gs. This l ead
is largely du e to third place fin ishes in footba ll and baske tba ll.
T he house is yet to ga in a first
pl ace in any event, but has had a
good st rong fini sh in ,'ve ry ve nt.
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Ta ke a look a t th e above cha rt ; t he n a good lon g look
a t Pratt & Whitn ey Aircraf t-whe re t ec hni ca l ca ree rs
o ff er exci tin g grow th , co ntinuin g c hal lenge, and lasti n g
sta bi lity - where en gin ee rs and sc ientis ts are recog·
ni ze d as th e ma jor reaso n f or t he Co mp any's co n·
tinu ed success.
En gin ee rs and sc ienti sts a t Pr att & Whitn ey Ai rc ra ft
a re tod ay ex pl orin g th e eve r· b roade n in g ave nu es of
energy co nve rsion for eve ry environm ent ... all openin g
u p n ew ave nu es of ex pl ora ti on i n eve ry field o f aer o·
space, m arin e and in d u stri al powe r appli ca ti on . Th e
t ec hni ca l sta ff wo r ki ng on t hese prog rams, backe d by
Manageme nt 's d eter m in a ti on to pr ov ide th e best and
m os t adva nced fac iliti es and sc ientifi c app aratu s, has
already give n th e Co mp any a fi rm foo th old in th e c ur·
rent land , sea , air and space pr ograms so vital t o our
co untry's futur e. Th e list of ac hi eveme nts am assed
by our tec hni ca l sta ff is a veritab le list of first s in th e
deve lopme nt o f co mp ac t powe r p lants , d a tin g bac k t o
the fir st Was p engin e whi ch lift ed the Un ited State s
t o a pos ition of wo rld lead ership in av ia ti on. Th ese
/ engin ee rin g and sc ientifi c ac h ieve m en ts have en ab led
th e Com pany to ob tain its c urrent pos iti on o f lea d er·
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ship In field s su ch as ga s turbines , liquid hy d roge n
tech nology and fuel ce li s.
Shoul d yo u join us, you·11 b e assi gned ea r ly respo n si ·
b ility. You ' ll f in d t he spread of Prat t & Whi tn ey Ai rcra ft 's
pro grams req uires virtu all y every t ech ni cal tale n t. You ' ll
find opp ortunities f or pro fessi onal growth furthe r en·
hance d by our Corp orati on·fina nced Grad uate Ed uca·
ti on Program. Your de gree can be a BS, MS or PhD in:
MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL. ELECTRICAL. CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING. PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. METALLURGY
• CERAMICS. MATHEMATICS. ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR
APPLIED MECHANICS.

For furt he r inform ati on con ce rnin g a ca reer with Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft, consult yo u r colle ge p laceme nt
offi cer- or write Mr. Willi am L. Sto ner, Engin eeri ng
Depart me nt, Pratt & Whi t ney Aircraft. Eas t Ha rt ford,
Conne cticut 06108 .

SP EC IALI ST S IN POWER ... POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER
FOR AU XILI ARY SYSTEMS . CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE
AIRCRAFT, MI SSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUS·
TRIAL APPLICATION S.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
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UMR Sets Back Regis College
75·67 in ~~;~~~~' s Tenth Triumph

The M in ers broke fast and fu n ous as they scored eight points
before Regis Coll ege coul d fin d the ra nge. The flash inO' sta rt gavE
Ye
Ihe ~I isso u ri M in ers a lead whi ch they neve r gave up t h ~ rest of the
~ el'cning. The fm al score was 75-67 as the Miners racked up their
~ lenth victory of the season agai nst only five se t-backs .

In North\\'

MSSOURI M INER S (75 )

Yallle

FC F T PF Pis.

Cairns
6
1
3
Head
6
1
3
Lewis
3
0
I
I'essell
7
3
2
Andrews
4
5
Borgemeyer
4
4
4
Piepho
I
3
2
Totals
3 1 13 2 1
REG IS CO LLEGE (67)
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13
13
6
17
9
12
5
75

FC FT PF Pis.
13

4
5
3
Reed
8
2
Coakley
5
5
3
Fortney
3
4
2
Dunagan
I
2
\I'ille
I
I
I
Schuette ....
23 2 1 16
Totals
Officials: Cliff a nd Parker.

21
IS
10
5

3
67

UMR Fourteen
Gam e 5 tat ist ics
Four men still rema in in that
double fig ure scorin g co lumn for
the Missouri M iners , with R ich
Cairns still top ping the list. Th e
,ix-foot-one sophomore g ua rd is
a\'eraging 14 points per game a nd
has totaled 210 poin ts thi s year.
Randy Vessell is second wi th an
aerage of 12.7, and M ackie An drews is third on the lis t with 11.3
per game. J ohn H ead has 162
points in IS games for a 10.8 ppg

average.

''''

Wayne Lewis leads the rebounders with 139 , and H ead has
104. These average out to be 9.3
and 6.9 rebounds per game.
The team as a whole is shooting .424 fr om the field (compa.red with .400 for tile opposition )
and .727 fro m the free throw li ne.
The squad poi nts-per-game average figures out to 8 1.9, a nd t he
Opponents a re averaging 74. 1
ppg.
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B y Ii.", St l'zelee
,This past Sa turday night a t
KIrkSVi ll e, Wa rrensb urg Sta te deleated Kirksvill e Sta te 95 -92
Warrensburg scored earl ; and en~
loyed a big lead , 55 -32, at the
half. In the second half K ir ksI'ille stormed back and actually
led 81-80 with 4:08 left in the
game. Warrensb urg quick ly grabbed back the lead for th eir th ird
conference victory in six starts.
Ron Mooney o f W a rrensburj!
led all scorers with 32 points.
Sylvester M itchell of W arrensburg had 23. Hi gh for Ki rksvill e
were Dave Wil d with 25 and
Dave Taylor with 19.
Elsewhere in t he i\ II AA Saturday night Sp ringfield slipped by
pesky Maryvill e, 69-63. Sprin gheld hit a five min ute cold stretch
at the close but Ma ryvi ll e cou ldn 't
qUIte take advantage of the situa~on. At halfti me Springfield
ta te nu rsed a 35-34 lead.
I SI. Lou isan Jilll GU lll l1lersbach
eli Spn ngfield with 24 poin ts.

The way Coach Bi lly Key's
walTlors started off it looked as
though they would run Rea is ri aht
out of the gymnasiul11.o After
R e!!;is was ab le to break the ice
and score they mad e a aame of
it.
Putting in their ~upe rior
height they pu lled close to the
Min er five and at halftime the
score read 32-29 Ui\IR.
After halfti me the Miners came
back a nd again increa sed their
lead until wi th 11 :30 remai ning
they led 50-42. With s uperior
shooting from the floor and scrappy rebounding the Min ers kep t
their lead and captured the aame
75-67.
e>
High man on points for the
M iners was Randy Vessell with
17 big ones . The visitors' J ay
Coak ley lead all scorers with 21
poi nts. The Miner sq uad outrebounded the ta ller R egis (5444).
F reshman Wayne Lewi s
grabbed 12 for the M iners and
J ay Coakley had I S rebounds for
the v isito rs.
The i\I iner Five shot 43. 7 '7~
from the field to 34.3 % for Regis
Co ll ege. At the charity s tripe the
Mi ners only shot 61.9'7~ whi le
Regi s shot 77.8 % .

~

Ra nd y Vesse ll bo oste d hi s
scor in g a ve ra g e w ith 17 points
agai nst Reg is.

Miners to Close Cage
loop Against Springfield
Fur the fina l two ga mes of the 1965-66 Missouri i\Iiner basketball
loop, the University of Missouri at Rolla will face two of the toughes t
league compe tIto rs encou ntered previously this season. Central Missou ri Slate will host Billy Key's Miners tomorrow evening, and the
rampagm.g Spnngfleld Bears \\~ll attempt to ring up their their ninth
:'IflAA win as they host the visiting UMR squad on Monday February
2 1.
'
It seems doubtful that th e expec ting a battle Monday night,
Cen tra l Mu les will be able to post and they'll surely ge t one if th e
another seventeen-point victory i\Iiners are in prime condition.
over the Mi ners as they d id on That 89-8 1 setback handed to
December J I , but Coach Chuck Ihe Miners two months ago was a
Sm ith and hi s boys wi ll be t ry ing much close r fought contest than
- very trying.
the fina l score ind ica tes.
Although the Mi sso uri Mul es
Conference scoring ace J im
are sti ll two places behind their Gant is presently hi tt ing at a
number one position in last yea r's 25 -point clip , and the senior
final stand ings, the squad sports g uard dropped in 18 for the game
severa l of the current conference high in December. Gant leads the
stars. Sylvester Mitchell is aver- league in field goals a nd free
aging 18 points per game a nd did throws , while 6-6 center Don
dump in 26 against the Miners Ca rl son hold s the third position
back in December. Thi s is good in leading rebounders. Ca rlson
enough for th ird, while the fourth ave rages almost 12 per game unplace spot in scoring goes to der the boards.
Cozel Walker. Walker led all
As prev iously ment ioned , these
sco rers in the previous game by two ga mes wi ll close out the M istotaling 27.
souri I nte rcollegiate Athl etic AsUndefeated in seven i\IIAA sociation schedule fo r the M iners
contests, Bill Thomas' Bears from a nd the nin eteen-game season
Sout hwest Mi sso uri State will be schedule.

Phi Kap Defends lVre stling
Crown in Mat Play Next lVeek
B y fim Slrz elee
When intramural wrestling ge ts
underway on February 22, Phi
Kappa Theta will attempt to retai n the crown they won last yea r.
Pi Kappa Alpha and Tech Club ,
las t years runner ups , will no
doubt be a couple of the stronger
contenders for the crown this
year. However , no team can be

ruled out as a possible threat for
When both sho ulders of the dethe championship.
fensive wres tle r are held continEach match will be made up of uously wit hi n approx imately fou r
three , two-min ute per iods. Points inches of the mat , or less, but not
wi ll be awarded as foll ows: Take su ff iciently close to av;ard a near
Down, 2: Subsequent T a k e fall , fo r the full two seconds or
Down, 1; Escape, I : Reversa l, 2; more, a predicamen t shall be
Near Fall , 3; Predicament, 2; scored . ' \Then one shoul der of the
Time Advantage, I point for one defensive wrestler is touching the
fu ll min ute or more or net accum- mat , and the other shoulder is
ulated t ime in the advantage posi- held within an angle of 45 degrees
tion .
or less \\~ t h t he mat, but not sufCAPE GETS REVENGE
A near fall is a situation in ficiently close to award a near
which t he offensive wrestler has fall, for two seconds or more, a
control of his opponent in a pin- predicament shall be scored.
ning
combination
with
both
Points for team championship
shoulders or the scapu la a rea held are awarded 1 poin t fro r each en:ontinuously with in two inches trant who competes, 1 point for
( th ree finger widths) of the mat each match won , 3 poin ts fo r a
for two fu ll seconds. When these run ner-up an d 5 po ints for a wi nT he Cape Girardeau I nd ia ns were out for blood last Saturday provisions are complied with , two ner. Phi Kappa Theta sco red a
points sha ll be awa rded fo r a near total of 31 poi nts las t year when
night, and they got t he next best thing as far as they are concerned victory over the i\Iissouri Miners . It is just two weeks ago that the fal l. In situations where the above they won the cha mpionship. T he
same UMR group eli minated Southeast Misso uri from the MIAA title provisio ns are compli ed with and runner-ups Pi Kappa Alpha and
race with an 88-83 win over the Indians, and Charles Parsley's cadet~ both shoulders or the scapula area Tech Club each scored 25 points
evened the score with Saturday night's 92-81 setback. The loss keeps a re held in continuous contact as a team .
Ui\IR in fourth with a 3-5 mark (two games remaining) , and Cape with the mat for one full second ,
three points shall be awarded for
can do no better than second with a record of 6 and 2.
INTRAMURAL WRESTLING
aturday's rematch bega n with the near fa ll .
A predicament is a situation in
a nip-and-tuck battle which soon
FINAL WEIGH-IN
gave way to an Indian run-away, wh ich the offensive wrestler has
FEBRUARY 21 , 8-5 P. M.
complete with seventeen point control of his opponent in a pinlead. By interm ission time, the ning combination and a fa ll or
g roup from Roll a began to re- near fall is imminent. When both
MATCHES WILL BEG IN
Dave Rel1l und had 19 points an d cover and had cu t the margin to shou lders of the defensive wrestler
AT 5 :30 P. M.
19 rebounds for Maryvill e.
54-41. The ra lly contin ued to are held in contact with the mat
Leading scorers in the MlAA meet success in the second half for too short a time to award a
FEBRUARY
22 -25
are Ga nt of Southwest Mi ssou ri as the Miners came within five nea r fall , a predicament shall be
State with a 25.0 point average points, but fou l trouble and in- scored.
and i\I eystedt of Southeast Mi s- ability to hit from the free toss
souri State with a 22.9 point aver- lin e cos t Ui\IR the game.
STUDENTS
age. Leaders in field goa ls a re
" We dropped too far behind in
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Gant of SWM S and :'Ieystedt of that first half. " sa id Billy K ey,
SEi\IS with 9.7 and 8.8 averages adding, "we just didn 't have the
respectively . Gant with 5.5 a nd steam to ca tch up. " The Miner
5 13 Hiway 63 South
Rolla, Mo.
Meystedt with 5.3 are also the M entor noted tha t Rich Cairns ,
leaders in free throws. Leadin)! key man to the Ui\I R scoring
rebo unders in the league are punch , was in foul troub le after
i\Ieystedt of SEMS with 17.3 per only ten minutes, a nd Wayne
ga me and Tay lor of Nort heast L ew is found himself hampered by
M isso uri State with 12.2 per excessive fouling.
But the band of Tnd ia ns was
ga me .
not without whistle troubl e either,
MIAA STANDINGS
a nd Kermi t i\[eystedt was pulled
Te am
W l
Pct. to the sidelines with hi s fourth
Rolla, Mo _
603 Ki ngshi gh way
7 0 1000 per, onal just prior to the half .
Sp ringfie ld
The
i\lincrs
j,,,
t
cou
lrln
't
make
750
2
6
Cape Gira rdeau
Open till 12 Su nday Th ru Thursda y
57 1 li SP of Ih "l ,!.,(oldrll opportunity
4 3
Warre nsburg
Ope n Till 1 Fr iday and Sa tu rd ay
375 which comes w it h every opposing
3 5
UMR
"May
the Ku Ku Bird Fly Up Your Nose"
,,,s
l,,,d
in
on
333 te ;11ll rool. as they
3 6
Maryv ill e
125 only I (] of .'S for .S4.'I wrer'nl.
8
Kirksv ill e

Fouls and F ree Throws
Cost K ey Galneat SEMO

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

The KU KU
15c HAMBURGERS
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BY JIM WE INEL

Miner Swimmers to
Finish Record Season
~

2
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The headline YO ll just read could have been written into the
record books with ind el ible ink had varsity swimming been a reality
at the Univers ity of Missouri at Rolla thi s year. As sta ted in a MINER
article of December 3, 1965,"the promi ses of one of the best Miner
swimming teams went down the drain when plans for the new libra ry
were approved by the Mi ssouri State Legi slature."
This necessitates the razing of Lou isv ille.
Fact No.2: The squad is
J ackling Field Hou se, leaving no
available facilities for sw imming coached by a ma n of und isputable
as well as some other sports.
abi lity a nd talent, Bu rr Van N osBut the truth of the matter is trand.
that there very
Fact K o. 3 : The very field
well could ha ve house itself still stand s overlookbeen intercolleg- in g Jackling Field , untouched by
iate swimmin g a t work men 's air hammers and the
UMR thi s yea r headache ball . Even the pool
and or g anized yawns emptily within th e strucMIAA competi- ture.
t ion at that !
Razing of th e old fi eld hOll se
Let 's look at the fa cts.
should have been the reason for
Fact No. 1: No one can dis- the elimination of t he sport a nd
pute the fact that thi s school indirectly it is. Several weeks
would have had one of the best prior to the start of the fall sesquads in the midwest. Onl y one mester , Jackling Field Hou se was
man was lost through graduation , readied for the des truction crews .
and several new men wou ld have Bleachers were taken out , the
doubled the strength of thi s team scoreboa rd removed, lockers were
which defeated such teams as relocated in the temporary buildMU-Columbia , St. Loui s U. , and ing, and the filter system of the
pool was disconnected and taken
out.
Then the delays in des truction
came, a nd the evacuation date was
changed an infinite number of
times. The months passed , the
ancient building still stand s, and
the athleti c department still has
Last Sunday on the rugby play- been given no idea as to when
ing field s of Fores t Park in St. they have to move out.
Louis , the UMR Rugby Club
Meanwhil e, the potential chamopened its th ird season of league
pion swimmers have put their
play in the :'-lisso uri Rugby Footequipment in moth balls, and their
ball Union. The leag ue was schedvaluable experi ence settl es down
uled to begin on Sunday , Februfor a long three-winter nap.
ary 6, but due to unsatisfactory
Thi s wou ld have been the first
condition of the play in g field , the
games were postponed till a later yea r for orga ni zed compet iti on in
th e Mi ssouri Int ercollegiate Athdate.
In the firs t con test , slated at 1 leti c Association sw immin g prop. m. the Gold s met a nd de feated gram , and as it stand s now, it will
the Clayton Ru gby Club by a be three yea rs be fo re UMR will
be able to en ter.
score of 6-3.
Competiti on in
th is year 's
Meanwhile , in a ga me slated fOi'
2:30 p .m. the Ui\ IR Blacks did- league loop would have reli eved
n 't fa re as well. It "eemed that th e situ a ti on somewhat , and just
th e lack of practi ce before the two seaso ns would ha ve to be
game due to bad weather concli- eliminated. As it is, the ot her conti ons here in Rolla se riously ham- ference schools wi ll h ave three
pered the team 's ab ility to dpvelop yea rs exper ience when the tim e
good ball control, and the Bomb- fi nally comes for UMR to en ter
th e race.
ers wen t on to win 14-0.
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UMR Rugb
Club Downs
Clayton 6- 3

You only know
the half of it.
Our busi ness no longer ha ngs by a fiber - cellulosic or otherwise. Far from it. We're
resea rching, producing and marketing a rich range of products - chemicals, pl asti cs,
pa ints a nd coatings, forest prod ucts. petro leum a nd natural gas products, as well as a
full fami ly of ma n-made fibers - a ll over the world .
"Celanese' sa les growth. its hefty interests in chemicals and its hugely expa nded foreign
operatio ns have already moved it into a big new class." sa id a C H EM ICAL WEEK '
spec ial report.
During the 10 years prior to 1964. sa les more tha n qu adrupled, chalking up a growth
rate more than six tim es that of all U. S. manufac turing industries. And the trend is
st ronger than eve r, with corpo rate sa les for 1965 es tim a ted at 23 % higher th an las t
year's reco rd of $70 1 million .
What does this mean to you?
Since our future expa nsion depends o n our co ntinued abi lity to develop top-notch
people, it is, after a ll , in o ur best inte rest to bring you a long as fast as you can take it,
and give you all th e support you need - in yo ur techni ca l spec ialty or in management.
LET'S MAKE A DATE. Give our co llege represe nt at ive a chance to fill yo u in o n
more of the spec ifics. He will be o n your campus wi thin the next week or two - arrange
through your Place ment Office to see him. If you miss o ur visi t, dro p a ca rd indicating
your major a nd work interest to: Supe rviso r of University Recruitment , Cel anese
Co rpora tion. 522 F ifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10036.

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR

-

WINE -

BEER

CELANESE

CHAMPAGNE

CHEMICALS

Special Prices an Quantity Buying!

FIBER S

PLASTICS

COATING S

PETROLEUM

FOREST PRODUCTS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Telephone 364-2004
Highway 63 East

Raila, Missouri

~) Augu s t

:!:2. 1964. Specia l Re port on Ce lanese Corpora tion of America. Reprints avai lab le.
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